Add the convenience of Capturing Customer Payments
Accept All Major Credit Cards

to your Secured Signing service. eSignPay™ supports

using eSignPay , Web Browser

multi-currency payment processing.

or Free Retail POS software.
Empower your sales team with the ability to Close
Deals Faster. Significantly increase the number of
closed deals and revenue booked.
Offer your customers the ability
to pay by direct bank account

Transform your business with electronic payments.

debit.

Accept encrypted real-time payments on your mobile
phone, tablet, laptop or desktop.

RECURRING BILLING
Save time and money while you Lower Your Cost per

Automatically bill your customers

Transaction.

using any user defined schedule.

SaleManager, LLC
9838 Old Baymeadows Rd
Suite 255
Jacksonville, FL 32256 USA
Tel: 800.918.4890
www.esignpay.net

eSignPay™ provides secure credit card and electronic

The eSignPay™ solution significantly reduces risk

check payment processing. To capture payment, simply

against chargeback claims since each eSignPay™

send an eSignPay™ payment authorization template to

transaction includes a record of an encrypted Secured

your customer. Upon receipt of a signed payment authori-

Signing payment authorization form. Business owners

zation form; eSignPay™ will capture the payment data

can quickly produce documentation detailing customer

and process the customer transaction over a secure

payment authorization; thereby resolving the dispute.

encrypted SSL connection with the Planetauthorize
payment gateway.

eSignPay™ for Secured Signing is available for
iPhone/iPad, Android Phone/Tablets and Windows

eSignPay™ users can submit and process credit card
payments, electronic check payments, review payment
history and view document signing status using their
mobile device.

Tablets/Desktops.

Get Paid Faster – Improve customer satisfaction and
enhance customer loyalty by making payment
acceptance easy.
Reduce Costs – Eliminate the expense of maintaining
separate and disjointed payment solutions. Reduce your
Accounts Receivables while lowering transaction costs.

SaleManager™ provides an

Increased Productivity – Simplify the payment process
and close deals faster. Increase revenue and finalize
contracts in real-time.

online help desk and knowledgebase for quick access to up-todate information.

Stability and Reliability – Planetauthorize™ processes
millions of dollars worth of transactions every month, and
is continuously monitored for performance.

SaleManager payment solutions
allow the merchant to accept,
capture and process all major

* A merchant account is required to use eSignPay with the Planetauthorize payment gateway service. Additional fees apply. Contact your SaleManager
representative for more information.

credit cards and electronic check
transactions.

TURNKEY SOLUTIONS
SaleManager offers seemless
integration between the leading

Planetauthorize payment gateway account

open source and commercial
software services and our realtime payment gateway -

Merchant Account provided by SaleManager partner

Planetauthorize.Net.

For more information on any of
our products or services please
visit us on the Web at:

3G, 4G mobile data connection or High Speed Internet
Connection

iOS, Android or Web Browser

esignpay.net,
planetauthorize.net,
salemanager.com,

Secured Signing Account

mobileuthorize.com,
retailpayments.com and
thankyouforyoursupport.com

Available on:

